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More live stock
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That is what we must get. Let
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ish. and the fertility of the soli
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gist will supply for a few cents.
Shake --weiria a bottle.;and yo
have a whole quarter-pin- t of the.
most wonderful skin whitener,
softener and beaotlfler.

Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon bleach into the face. neck,
arms and hands. It can not lrr-tat- e.

Famous stage beauties use
It to bring that clear, -- youthful
skin and rosy-whi- te complexion;
also as a freckle,, sunburn, and
tan bleach. Ton must mix this
remarkable lotion yourself. It ca'n
not be . bought ready, to , use, be-
cause it acts best Immediately aft-
er It: is prepared. Adrr
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the new parking ordinance, was
begun yesterday morning under
the supervision of. iWalter . LoWe, Allchon DatesTon Telephone Us, lift ; Litchfield

In , this , city early Wednesday,; .We'll deliver it. no matter how
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7 p.m.
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llor-IHe-ld rows, 2 high grade) freshMjller Comments, , tlwwmiimw, t V. I ft.Dean Thompson.. 1 2, ; who told ;
--Mfltoa A. ' Miller, was a Salem

1 Stayton ; Community s club - open
air pavilion.- - A wonderful place Rlgdon' mortuary to Tekoa. Wash.. Jersey heifers, 5 head heavypolice that his home was in Hills- - ,Iocated 14 mllra 8. . K. ofvisitor yesterday. When asked by for funeral services and Interment.to dance delightfully cool. Tal-- Kalem or 3 miles S. of Anms-- horses, farm machiaery, house--j

4a representative of The Statesman
if; he was got4g to enter the racemadge's All-Sta- rs playing. a20 vtllo or S milen X. of AVeat

Tbev Schbol jof 'BASIC ARTS ASD. SCIENCES pro-- '
vldes the foundation for all the technical course's'. The
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Fall Term Begins September 2 1, 1925
For illustrated booklets and specific information, write to

'THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College . .
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-

bis. presence in thli Staj-tpn- .
, 10 .high crap Jer- -a

3 , e 4 . 11r.ujLi.1n, irwaerJ9. for .governor, next year, he said;Forfeits Ballcity. He wa-roug- ht- to --police Mey rows, bull and 2 belfen,
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Oavls. .who found him walk fore Police Judge Poulsen on a I n n. . -- .ir . v - r
Friday SepL 11,
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Terms,' rah.
F. N. WOODRY

; IPays Cash For Furniture
Res. and Store 1610 North

Summer
5p Phone 511

BERTHA CARLSON. Ownering the streets, ifter 1 o'clock.
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Located1MM

v teitbook, commi9U)n.1 ?to be forfeited In police court yes-- 1 ' - ' - v
4
4.

miles south
miles north

of
ofTurner or

terday. i I rwA Tfa.M-.ir- . ' TTiursday, Aug.'27fThree 'experienced "waitresses.
Steady emproyment, ' Gray Bellei see this at Certified Public

Marion on ,Marion-Turn- er road
17 .high . grado.' Jersey eowsi
11 .liear heifers, registered
JlTtfr ttnTl- - .iljnpwl t...

Get You Luggage Xow h r 410r30'a;m; -Motor Car Market or phone 885At H, L, Stiff Furniture Co. tor demonstration, . i lilStf
... . a20

Vitchestai- n-Ilfar "Mary Afeile
U e mllra K. or Salem on Pen old Jnvr tiifnnt A Knnyx 11 !Bleeding 'Gum .roau. Jersey cows, s bone,

pony, ' machinery, oats, turni--
lnrr. trmla r-t-r

Two Obtain Licene
Hop Picking to Start

kiads of farm maehinery, 3O0
V. L. chick ens, 23 acre of

com in field, tools, etc.
I. 3L KOUT, Owner

stW v PTwo marriage licenses were Is
In- - the "Armory tonlghCfhe Var- -

gest bHldlngs 1n ,Jew York . and
Boston xere crowded when she
Doke there. a20

-- ' A. W. llllCK, Owner
CRYSTAL

POOL Mesued in the county clerk's office
i Hop picking at the Livesley ya,rd
at Lakebrook will start next Mon yesterday. They were taken out

by George Lloyd Oliver. Y. M. C. w i . r FHday, 'Aug. 28
J0;Q0.: m

A. secretary of Moscow. Idaho, and

day, with, many other yards open-
ing at the same time and others
to follow before the end of the
week. The health and recreation

I Two foPrH"lnisued -
R. C. Chuxchllwas issued per- -

i L--mHs from the" office of the city GUMS that JJlccd pdsUy hc the
Are Wni'shedTjf a-

- thpIck
is used arc a sign of pyorrhea, and

program will be conducted at the "'ftV- - 1 i
recorder yesterday for ..the con? r.v.v,. .,-- .v L . 'Swimming Daily

" Tioeate -- 10 miles ,N. -- V. of
Salem In Iolk county on Spring
Valley road, 3 horses, O head
Jerttey cows, machinery, tools,

McDonald Cleaners '

785 iligbiand Avenne
' tructloa of two homes at,J.3o ahd I Ma . .. . , , .

.pyorrhea is a very dangerous disease.
X1A 1

K. 7nFtii vKi etc.1 to 10 pan

Tuesday, Sept, 29
10:00 a.m.

Located 7 miles north of
Pallas on the Salt Creek road,
10 high rrade Jersey cows to
freshen at time or sale, A1
milkers, 3 Jersey heifers, Jer-
sey bull, 4 horses, SO ewes, 17
lambs, 1 buck. 3 dozen hens,
27 white reese, Fordson tractor
and n full line of good farm
machinery, tools, etc.

CARL 310RRISOX, Owner

v Telephone 2217 ;

Work called for and delivered
C. BLU3IDELL, Owner200. resoectfvelr:4 A" perraJt-rwas

-1-

Woodry Buys Furnltialso ftTauedf to 'Frah'k TI. Xoose. fo?
the construction of a dwelling at
380 Oak. to cost 15.000. Buildlni Store at Summer and Norway

streets. Phone 611. Jtf
F. N. WOODRY
I'ays Cash for Inmiture

PHONE 511permit$ issued during-- the ""iirstl

It cats under the gums along the
tooth roots, sets up inflammation and
causes a poisonous pus to form.
Some of this pus is absorbed in the
blood, and is the direct cause of
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia,
liver, heart, kidney and blood dis-
eases. Some of the pus is swallowed
with food, and leads to serious
stomach; and digestive disorders.

three days of thir week totaI $33r Dog Causes Acciden- t-
' J. R; Van Osdol of 1425 Fir

blamed a dog as a contributing A Number of Other Listed Sales to be
Advertised Laterfactor to a minor accident onExperienced Waitress-Wante- d

at the Spa. - DR. PAINLESS PAUKZn820 Xorth Commercial Tuesday when

REDUCED SCiDtER RATES
TO CAUFORXIA '

BY PICKWICK STAGES
laa Tnndam. aa wy, litisaaad Tdrv 130.00. ,

; tea Anol, a wsr, tST.48.
Kaaaa Trip, 950.00.
eUl XatM U TartiM af

SUM sr Mm
Tn Znfanaatioa ana XMamtloasnoas 090, n eaU at

CEXTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon

Fainting and Decorating by
Skilled Mechanics

m3sti6ce!
Kennedy Paint Shop

j Now located at
Gabriel Powder & Supply

'; Company
il7S South Commercial

Telephone 728

ihis machine was struck. by a Sa--j
lm Ta rnmnillr trnplr In ltla ra.ThreofJibs to" lics4c-- Pyorrhea, if neglected, causes the teeth to become loose PUBLIC, NOTICEMember's of te TtqtarrV Kfwanls to p0nce yesterday. Van bs-i- d

Lions' clubar'will slcnlc to-l- ni iuiaroii t,.
See F. N. Woodry, Salem 'a Leadinc auctioneer forgethcr 'toxlar1 tn" a" froflc. at? the his machine down to permit the

and eventually they are lost. Very many people have
pyorrhea probably 70 out jpf every 100. It isTi disease
that can be largely-controlle- d and. SBmerimea cured, k

Registered JJeritists using the E. R. Parker Svtcra treat
state fair eroundi beglnntng at 4 T'fliVpas 10 years about your farm and city sales.i Text -- JTTj i:-- L . -o'slk. -- "Bail 4 games. ; hors;sfioe

.wfc tuuinvicu wnn any oincr iixm. .many cases of pyorrhea, and have much success in con-- "Don't be Decerfed,,
gamesuand a card of. varied sports
Is prinaed to afford a tttel;tim
to all present.'.are . sc"hedul"edv - A
picnic didner Is-t- o be-- . eerve- t-

trolling il.If.your gums are not firm and healthy, if fhey 7
ABOUT RAILROAO TRIPS:
' j . Phone 727, N

1LOREGOH ELECTRIC
uift--u cawij anu nave a uiuisn rca coior, ana you are not
feeling very welL you are invited to can at any of the
offices using the E. R. Parker System and have your teeth
examined free. It is high time to look after both your
teeth and your health.

w
f

LADD & BUKi Banlcera
..ltsbUsbioJi, ' ! ij

General BanJifeiS Buiineis

) Expert Livestock, Merchandise, Real j

Estate, and General Farm Sales j

Auctioneer zzi Appraicer

Jonnny "

Jones ;atyle at 6 f5(J

o'clock. v., :i;"-

Portland Man Injured
GusSaTrtlgTen' or Portfand, wi?

brought to a local hospital Tues
day itfg'fif whercchqrTJged'lre'a
meet fur IVD "lucluiRl HJHiT uU
nante'rour bruises-ajJth-

which,"ner'recelvedla an .accident
netf Aurora. Bandgren wT'f lyi
ing JUiXar8o.u.th, jn:teJ'hl:Tr.ai
and was. approaching the bridge

'
1

.

.Wpodry.&Wtf6af?J' Painless Parker Dentist
Using the E. R. Parker SystemOffloe17er from iff aJm. to S'.1 :ti I

SALEM niONC. 311J8a leaState and Liberty BtreeU!hober75
Ilcsidcnce and Store 1610 North StncT Street


